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ABSTRLCT 
The World Health Orgsnization (W.H.O.) has 3 speci­
al interest in the search of plant materials hoving anti ­
fertility activities in men or women. 
Many medicinal plants can be found in Central Kali­
merrban and amongst them are used as traditional drugs for 
bi:i:'th control. 
A preliminary study has been done on 3 kinds of 
plant materials which are used traditionally by the local 
people of Centrol Kalimantan for birth control, inclUding 
- Roots Dnd stems of Rangkap Alam" 
- Rnrk oj' M(11J80TlljDU, 
- Roots of Kocohurung. 
The study using mice as exparimcntGl animals indi­
cated that all 3 of the plant materials hod a certGin ac­
tivity on the oogenesis and could docroQDe the pregnancy 
of the experimental animals. 
Further study could be done to isolate and study 
the chemical properties and structure of the: active com­
pounds, its toxicity, sGfety for use and the mechanism 
of its action, which could be followed to study its app­
lication for the family planning programme. 
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